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to see that German cunning and German state subsidised [rade do flot again swamp [lhe
worid's markets [o [lie detriment of the native traders.

In combatting [bis peace offensive we shial, as before, be in contact with [lie
unscrupulous German "IlHidden Iland ", and one of our grea[est dangers xviii be the

weakness of our own peopie. We shall have [o guard against those who pride themselves on
their forgiving natures. Tihis ciass xviii oniy be [oo ready [o ex[end [lie hand of flriendslhip
to tlie Hlun, and [o let bye-gones be bye-gones, more especialiy if such friendship is of

material advantage to tLiem, and [lie Hun wiii sce iLiat it is so.

Another (langer will be mnan's cupidi[y and naturai disinclination [o be bothered wî[h

those matters that do not cioseiy concern hurn. lie xviii say, Il Oh well, I know tijat [liese

[hings shouid not be, but aftcr ail it is none of rny business, [tie Governrnent slîould see to

it ". But it is his business, it is everybody's business who is a citizen of any of thie Entente

AlIied Nations. IL is our business to see [liat our Governrnns proteci us and our trade from

[lie [enacles of Gerînan state subsidised [rade which is lient on grasping by any mleans, fair

or foui, ail [liai il cari reacli.
That [the German wiii make [lie most of [lis weaknesg iii our midst is undoub[ed,

and [liai; [his weaknes wiil, if unchecked, be a valuable aliy is certain. For tHe Germnan is

essentiaiiy cunning. île knoxvs oiny [oo weii [lie temptation of eas.y-money [o tlie Il Get-

ricliquick "type of [rader and xviii fuiiy exploit it. Otiiers, of possibiy a more patriotie nature,

5 eeing [lie rapid success of their neiglîbours, wvill, if unsupporteci by [heir Governments

foiiow in thîir foot-s[eps, for tiiey xviii say .4 XViy shouid so-and-so succeed wblile I, Wvho

arn patriotic cease Io exisi, simpiy because 1 arn unsupported by my Government.

It shouid, therefore, lie tlie business of [lie Governmen[s of [he Entente Allies to

combat [lis insidious a[tack witlî every means in their powver and [o defeat [lie Gernian witli

lis own weapon liy State Assistance [o [lueir vital trades. Nay more. It should be made an

offence against thie laxv of [lie land [o trade with [he German for a period of years until our

[rade is so firmly esLablislied [liat it cannot be shaken by [lie underhand me[hods of[the Hun,
and until lie lias made good tlie devas[a[ed [rades of France and Belgium. Thus viii [lie

unscrupulous Entente traders be kept in chîeck and the honest ones encouraged and

protected.
There are those wlîo wiii say [liat [lis statementL is chumerical. Let [hem look at [rade.

mn [lie prewar days when xve blindiy ailowed [lie German [o rob us whie we slept on our

previous successes. Look at [lhe way lie wormned hunself into every trade and by liook or by

crook acquired its secrets and [lien undersold us. Remember lie is wonderfuiiy patient,

me[liodical and plodding. 11e wiil work for a wage, and live as no other man wiil, [o attain

lis object. No means are too underliand [o obtaiù lis ends; and iasLly, behind him wiii ho,

a paternai Government whidh wiil watdh and aid lis s[ruggies [brougli its secret agents.

Gerrnany knowing [liat slie lias iost the War is determined [o win the Peace, and

wili leave no means untried [o accomnpiish lier p urpose.

We mus[ therefore prepare for [lis Peace offensive by guarding against [lie danger

in our midst, [lie weakness of our own people, and [lie Huns wlio live and [lirive on our

toierance.
.Our traders mus[ be pro[ec[ed, and our enemnies depor[ed.


